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STORMER IS
I; NOW LEADING

Estacada Man Holds First

: r lace in Courier Cream
;i; Separator Contest.

Interest in The Couriur's contest for

tjie $85 Cream Separator is growiug

daily, and Jolin Stonuor, of Lstacada,

iUnwin tlie lead with 120 votes.
X. ai,.r.or ramo in the office last
wRfik mkI naid np some buck subnonp- -

tjon and has also Dad votes from Other

sborceB.
jE. P. Dodman, of Clackamas, now

lfas 00 votos and has some friends who

a'ro making efforts to win the Separ-

ator for him. Several subscribers have

45 votes, inoluding J. G. Cummins,

L. D. Mumpower and Orin Hammond.

Oluirles Hi. Stewart has 70 vot.iH, John-Daini-

has 48, and D. Harms and W.

F. Htantou have 40 each.

O. N Wait has received 60 votes,

all of which have been cast by his

friends William Beard, of Maple

I,aiio, lias started off with 80 votes,

which were cast by a Clackamts man.
Miiuy others have from 15 to 80 votes
and are making an endeavor to secure
more. The contest clones April 7, at
5 o'clock. The winner will secure a
modern Cream Separator, having a
capacity of 850 pounds per hour. One
vote will be given for each 5 cents
paid on subscription up to that date
and the possessor of the Separator will
have the knowledge that he secured
Bcoh a handsome prize for absolutely
nothing.

On page three, yon will find an ad-

vertisement of oars that tells you all
about it.k After yon have graBped this
ooutosf, get oat and got busy.. If you
ae not a subscriber there is no time
liko the present, with election coming
on, as The Courier will make' it a
point to print "a complete report of
the doings of the campaign of all par-

ties. Get your friends to subscribe
jand liive their votes to yen. In this
jway you win wake up some morning
hnd be a Separator ahead.

': The boss of the United States senate
from Rhode Island' nominates either
fit. Hoarst or Mr. Bryan for the y

in 1908. Neithor of these men
would probably hesitate to make the
rao if Seuator Aldrioh should be
Dominated on the opposite ticket.

2 Prof. G. Spencer Clapham, autnor,
statesman, lecturer and journalist of
New Zealand, has been spending some
time in Oregon and the West, eni eoi-all- y

in visiting the universities, and
colleges. Professor Clapham was the
Commissioner frwi his native lttnd to
the late Lewis and Clark Exposition
and was one of the most interesting
men at the Exposition to meo' person-

ally. He is very enthusiastic regarding
the future of his country.

"Se t government is not aiheory;
with us it is a glorious reality," he
declared in an address before the state
university at Eugene. The New Zea-lande-

seem to have solved some of
the knotty problems of government in
a very satisfactory way.

The first wbite.settlements in New
Zealand were mads by people from
England. Scotland and Ireland, the
English predominating.

' These English w-- people aimed to
'found a fine aristocracy and divide
the land into large tracts to be held
among themselves,, much as was the
case in France in feudal days.

This move practically excluded
p3ople froJi the possibility of land
ownership, and placed the balance of
power in the liana of the wealthy
class. The inevitable conflict be-

tween the two classes took plaou in
the years between 1880 and 1890. Iu
1890 the commons won their first point
and in 1890 thy established a prac-

tical democratic government. Wher-
ever the people saw a wrong they
rinhted it. even if they had to ahange
the constitution to remove some pro-
hibition, The two men who have
done the most for New Zealand are
John Steadin and W. P. Reeves. The
government has taken over the man-
agement of the railroads and tele-
graphs and has proved its ability to
handle them. The government loans
money to its suhjeots at four and one-ha- lf

per cent.
Professor Olaphara will lecture in

Willamette hall Tuesday evening,
February 20, at 8 o'clock. An admis-
sion fee of 25 cents will be charged to
defray expenses.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and
oroup. to which children are suscepti-
ble are quickly cured by its use. It
counteracts any tendenoy of a cold to
result In pneumonia, and if given as
soon as the first symptoms of croup
aDpear, it will prevent the .attack
This remedy contains nothing injuri-
ous and mothers give it to little ones
witn a feeling of perfect security.
Sold by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City aud Molalla.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
I now have money 'to' pay county

warrants endorsed prior to Jan: 1st. ,
1904. Interest will cease on such
warrants on the date of this notice
Oregon City, Oregon, February 9th,
1908. .BJNU8 (JAHIJUj,
Troas. of Clackamas County, Oregon.
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$25,000 GRAND PRIZE
DISTRIBUTION

ABSOLUTELY FREE
offers costly prizes remarkable contest. distribution of

who send correct
made two

"EILERS PIANOS",i ......
Mahogany, Metrostyle Pianola

Prize -- $850 Chickering, Quarter
Prize-$8- 00 Grand.
Prize-$5- SO Fancy Schumann (Exhibition Style,) Upright
Prize-$3- 50 Fancy Mahogany, Wendell Upright
Prize-$2- 50 Latest Metrostyle Pianola.

Beautiful Latest Kimball
to purchase any newjhigh-grad- e

CONDITIONS
Only such words of the language as

are to be found in Webster's International Dic-

tionary. No of persons, towns or
or are to be used. Do not use letter
more times it appears in the two words,

Pianos." Words the same, but
meaning, can te used but

Make out your list of words in alphabetical
order, giving the number it. contains, sign your
full name and address, and send it to Eilers
Piano 351 Washington marked
"Word Department"; also state

you have a piano or organ and what
make.

Each and every list will be filed and examined
carefully by competent Immediately at
the close of the contest, and winners will be an-

nounced through the few days there-
after.

Those who receive the Credit Bills can apply
same on new piano at regular price, but
cannot them on any purchase made prior
to March 1906.

Easy pa ments will be granted to those
to be accommodated by applying their Credit

Bill and paying the balance in small monthly
payments.

CITY 16 1906,

LOGAN. .;
Grant B. Diniick spoka at the

Grange hall February 10. He gave a
very explanation of the pri-
mary law aud answored iiiany ques-
tions votera He was
prepared to register voters and several
took advantage of the
The was not vtry large, ow-
ing to notice.

to think of it he
announced his for the posi-
tion of county judge, and gave his

promises and the reasons he
after the place. He promised reg-

ular examination aud immediate re-

pair of all improved roads, as being
mi re economical and satisafctory than
the present way of repairing once a
year or not at all. He also said th.it
roads should be built and repaired
whether they lead to Oregon City or
not, as farmers must have a marget,
and Oregon City is not a market, two
hogs be ng to till the demand.
He said the county judge should be a
lawyer, as if not, his legal advisor
would be iu.a position to charge

fees in settling estates and
thus wax wealthy, as has been done
in this and other counties. At the
close of the he
said: "I have met my old friend aud

andinvited hi in to be pre-
sent At one time, while in
Marion county, 1 heard a noise, us of
dis'ant thunder and askbd aman what'
made the noise. 'Oh," that's. 'Walter
Tooze making a political speech about
two miles awaii' " Whatever Mr.
Tooze may lack in other ways of im-

press ng his hearers as a fit man to
rupri sut Oregon at Washington (and
this s6iun to a humble

he certainly is not lacking
in force at delivery. He said that
the farmers' great need is
lines of railroads aud to that end he
was in favor of developing Ooos and
Yaquina harbors. He )& a Granger
ana in favor of the 'Grange t x law,
saying that he wrote a "nice,

letter to The Courier on the
seeming to imply that the

Count r did not return: the favor in
kind. He is very much in favor of
clean politics, and would take it even
in Church on Sunday. He said that
assailing a man's character, when he
runs for office, is an American

pleasure and weakness.- - The
keynote of his address seemed to he,
"Dp not believe all you hear." He
might have added, "all you read,"
tor a Republican paper of Newberg
has sent copies to Republicans here,
attacking his record. He did not
mention The Courier's charge that he
travels on a pass.

An ent.husiastio meeting of llie Lo-

gan M. B. A. lodge was held on tlie
9th. State Manager W. J. Applegate
and A .M. Dee, past president of Lily
of the Valley lodge, of Portland re
present and. made interesting addresses
on ttie growth and work of the otder
They are genial guests and the' ljue.ru-ber- s

look forward with pleasure to
fatare visits from them. Dinner was
served by the ladies of the lodge ana
ample justioe was done to their culin-
ary skill. An audience of, about 60

at the Grange hall on the
evening of the 11th to hear Miss Clay,
on "Woman Suffrage," but owing to

Eilers Piano House in word The
to be the largest list of words , ;

from letters used in spelling the words

....
1 st Prize $900 Piano.
2nd Grand Piano.
3rd Kimball Baby
4th Piano.
5th Marshall & Piano.
6th
7th 125 Style Parlor Organ.
80 Prize Credit Bills for $ 100 each apply on the price on

Piano in our warerooms.
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Prize-- $

If you secure a Credit Bill and already have
an instrument, you can transfer the same to an- -

ther party who may wish to buy a piano by
having the transfer made in our office, prHperly
endorsed by our manager

No more than one C-ed- it Bill will be accepted
. on the same piano.

All answers must be in our v.filce not later
' than 5 o'clock, March 15, 1906.

Each of the contestants sending the next
twenty largest lists of words will -e given Credit
Bills for $5 less than the pre.eding prize, or $95,
and following this in groups of twvuty, each of

the contestants sending in the next twenty
largest list of words will be given Credit Bills for

$5 lebs than the preceding prizes u:ml the entire
$25,000 shall have been distributed. ,

The fairness of this offer appeals at Once to
the public from the fact that Eileis Pianos are
sold exclusively upon the uniform 01 one-pric-

plan. All instruments being mark d in plain
figures. Therefore all winders of . irtdit Bills
are assured of the bona fide reduction t& the
amounttf the Credit Hill on any new high-grad- e

piano which they mav select.
No employe of Eilers Pianc house or any.

member of their families are eligible :or this con-

test. To all others it is ent:reiy open.

SEND YOUR. LIST AT ONCELiss will be filed according to Lime received, and in

case of a tie as to the number of words the first one received will be judged the winner.

riaao
35 i Wasninsrton St

OiSC Portland, Oregon
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"WHITE GHOSTS OF DEATH"

CONSUMPTION and PNEURflOWIA
of all, and strictly scientific remedy forare prevented and cured by the greatest

Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz:... -
"'-

DR.KIN(SBS

Fir COHSUMPTIOH, COIIGHS lio GOLDS

Cured of Pjieuraohia After Doctors Failed.

"I had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. McKinnon of
Talladega Springs, Ala., "and was under the care of two doctors, but grew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,
by continuing its use, I was perfectly cured."

prices, . pT
50c and $1.00 jgjjfwr

&

Send the and

Cow

Street

some hitch in the arrangement she did
not appoar.

A. B. Swales, Ben Swales, George
Kohl, L. H. Kirchem aud O. D. Rob-
bing attended the Demoorntio banquet
and retnrtit or tlie l'cht ot the
eolipsed moon, whiuh represented
condition ot after
Juue election,

L. Hurmiston was in Logan
oeutly.

Mrs. S. I. Wilson has been on

the
the

re- -

the
sick. list for some time

Mr. aud Mrs. Mart JohnBton, of
Portland, were in Li.n last. week.

Patrons, come to the meeting on the
evening of Satnrday, the lTth. The
young folks will have a valentine box
and other things of interest, beside
the degree work with uie, new para-
phernalia.

A. J. Johnston will build a large
barn for Frank S. Hutchins in the
o.inn TUrt hnildinw will Imrfl noil- -

orete foundation and will take about
50,060 fee of lumber.

MAPLE LANE

0. N. Plowman, of the real estate
fi m of Plowman & Co , reports Jand
s: "s as brighter than for the past
tl r e months Charley says the differ-

ent railroads will on
M;m 1st put on the usnlsaleof

Lex.ni ou tickets wnicn euames p
party w go and look up his new loca-

tion and purchase a home. Mr. Plow-m- a

hi" worked hard to bring This
bnsinns' shape and can now show
a raan i any kind of property
from a . . 'anch to a sawmill.

Mis. Berk rd has transfomed her
beautiful hoi.; into a peireot little
liafnn of resi within' the past few
months aud is s busy making ts

thereot. New fences have
taken the place old, dilapitated

'onv ohickfn yai-i- enlarged, the or-c- h

d trimmed " prnced up and
ne gates ri4amet.' J place, where
old bars w - e brokti I umber is be--

ing haute onto i' f round with
'

which to e ect a Kit ! porch "n
the north side of the -- '!'. aud later
a veranda will be er ; ' u the south

BOTTLES
n I HECOMMF,NDEl, GUARANTEED T"

ahhmbJ AND SOLD BY

Howell Jones, Reliable Druggists

BUY A

Washington

TRIAL

SIMP
AND S IVE--

a 2

No. O, 350 lb.
No. 1, 500 lb.
No. 2, 700 lb.

Less 5 Per Cent, for Cash

for for

for

side of the house, thus adding much
to the beauty of the plaoe. Mrs. Berk-har- d

is a good neighbor and deserves
all the good things iu life and we are
pleased to note this evidenoe of thrift
aud prosperity.

The good wives of Maple Lane were
treated to the first smelt of the season.

Grandma Schulte met with another
accident one day last week, ' tailing
and spraining one of her wrHs. An
Oregon City surgeon has dressed the
injured member and she is now rest-i- n

it easy.
A. J. Lewis and 0. W. Swallow

have sprayed their orchards.
Prot. Galavan, teacher of the

Maple Lane school, met with a sad
Saturday, while pruning trees

for O. W. Swallow, being compelled
to close school for a time. Ho was
w irking in a tree with a long pruning
knife, which slipped and cot two ar
teries in His wrist causing me oioo.i
to flow in such quantities, that when

hp hnd tilmnst. lost con- -

ciouscess. Ha may be oompelled to go
to the Hospital ior ireainieut.i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Swal
low, a son.

Mr. Simpkins id grubbing out roots
aud stamps .

Luckiest Han In Arkansas.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,"
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "oince
the restoration of my wife's health
after five years of continuous coughing
aud bleeding from the lungs; and I
owe hiv eood fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery lor consumption, wnicn i
know trom experience will cure con-
sumption if taken in time. My wife
improved with the first bottle and
twelve bottles oompleted the cure. "
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At Howell & Jones',
druggista 50o and $1. Trial bottle
free.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Oregon City Courier. Best clubbing
offers we have ever had may be obtain- -

J ed now.

LEX

We will now sell you No.
700 lb. SIMPLEX SEPA-

RATOR for $95.00 Cash--A- ll

other Separators of this size
are $125.00. Result $30 saved

'Our 1906 Prices
Simplex
Simplex
Simplex

$75.00 was $ 85.00
$85.00 was $100.00

$100.00 was $125 OOJ

Catalogue. Everything Dairy Creamery

OMROE & SHELTON
Agents Barrett-Lawrence---Ke- nnedy Milking Machines

205-2- 07

(Republicanism

LAXATIVE

New

POjRTLAND, OREGON

CLACKAMAS

William Fullerton haB been quite ill
for a few days. A physfoiau was
called to see hira Wadnesday.

King Spnrgeon has returned from
Underwoods, Wash, where he was em-

ployed by the U. S. Bureau.of Fisher-
ies.

Frank Talbert has just completed
the delivery of several thousand cords
of wood for the O. W. P. Co. at Es- -
taoada. ' ,

E. P. Deriman and R. B. Holcomb
are each planting a walnut' orchard.
They have land that is said to be es--
pecially adapted for the purpose.

Ethel Clark and Mabel McChesney
' are spending this week at Clackamas
on account of vacation in the Portland
high school to those not required to

I take the examinations.
Friends of Edna Armstrong gave

her a pleasant surprise Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Johuson, the occasion being her
birthd ay.

OARUS.
Cams is just the same as it used to

be with the exception of a few neigh-
bors who will help to imprve the
country.

The farmers are taking advantage
of the nice weather and are busy
plowing and seeding

Edwin Gregory, of Oregon '.City,
was visiting friends here last Snndar.

Mr. Madison, of Highland, was here
Saturday and Snndayto see about his
farm.

Mr. Bly, who has recently pur- - '

chased some land here, has moved his
things and is now busy improving his
place. Mr. Bly is just the kind of
man we need to help improve the
country.

Mr. Jackson, of Maple Lane, was
hauling lumber from the Partott
CreefeSsawmill Mondnv last.

A good many of our boys are work-
ing in Oregon City, leaving Cams a
very quiet place.

There has been some very badly
needed nad work done between here

, and Oregon City ; at bast the worst
places have been'patched.


